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Details of Visit:

Author: luvdup
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 27 Jul 2008 1pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

OK on first impressions when you walk through the front door, you are thinking "is this a good idea
or not"? When you get upstairs you immediately notice the attention to detail in the flat which is
modern, clean and well presented.

The Lady:

Jazz is a beautiful indian lady who is really tall compared to alot of other indian girls. She has a
beautiful figure a killer smile and to cap it all she looks damned hot.

The Story:

Well, i sat in the room waiting and in she walked. Effort well worth it coming out the way to this
establishment. We started off discussing the options and i went for cum twice as i knew the first
time will happen really quickly.

Sufficed to say that this woman has a fantastic technique for giving O. any girl would do well to visit
this woman with a view to "getting tips". I could not last long with this woman if i tried. best part for
me is that she does not do owo which is more reassuring hygeine wise.

Followed up first cum with really nice massage and had a great chat till time for round 2. variety of
positions is great with Jazz as this woman is like the access credit card "your lexible firend".

This woman will put you at ease and make you feel right at home. If you dont know what you are
doing or even a seasoned pro, this is the woman for you.

now just counting down the weeks till my next bonus so that i can come back and try some more
flavours!
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